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Ensete was established as a separate genus within the family Musaceae, about

five decades ago (Cheesman, 1947). In this paper, ensat refers to the

vernacular name of the genus. Among the few known species distributed
within Africa and Asia, Ensete ventricosum is the dominant type that has been
cultivated for food and fiber in Ethiopia, although other ornamental types are
also common (Taye, B. et al. 1967, and Simmonds, N.W. 1958).

InitiaMy, the ecological distribution and the diversity of the genus is
reviewed, followed by an examination of the state of knowledge on the various

aspects of ensat research and improvement during the past three decades.
These include: (i) agro-botanical Investigations focussed on the collection,
classification and selection of clones for food and fibre production; and (ii)
analysis of ensat-based farming systems to revitalize agronomic research and
improve traditional technologies in processing and utilization of ensat.

Accelerated food production (at least by 5% increase per year), in the
1990s and beyond is crucial for Ethiopia's survival, while intensification of

agricultural production and Improving productivity Is a viable option. Finally,
the paper proposes future research and technological needs for the

development of ensat-based sustainable food production systems, which
mpdmize the utilization of indigenous resources available on~farm, based on
ecological, principles, economic and environmental concerns.
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Introduction.

The ensat plant is one of the major sources of food (carbohydrates) and
fiber for several miilion people In southern, central and south-western

Ethiopia- Its cultivation is- estimated to-cover close to 70,000 km^ in these
regions. The parts of ensat used for food include: the pseudostem pulp, the
young shoot and the under ground rhizome. Following the fermentation of the
parenchymatous tissue of the pseudostem and the underground portion of the
plant (rhizome), two types of ensat products (flour form) are obtained. In
some instances, the shoot and other parts of the plant are cooked and used
as vegetables and tubers crops.

Regions where ensat is cultivated as a major staple food, are among the
most densely populated in the whole of Ethiopia. For example the population
density in the Gurage, Hadaya/Kembeta region is about 175 and 220 inhabitants
per square kilometer respectively.

The ensat plant is also, an Important source of fiber, which is used
industrially in the manufacture of ropes, sacks, mats, and as a cheap
substitute for wool in the weaving of products such as shopping bags, hand

b^s7 suitcasei,'etc. AnFuaflaT^ljction of ensat fiber is estimated" to Be
about 12,000 tons, of which 1036 is for industrial use.

The ensat-based farming system comprises,the concurrent cultivation or

in a rotation of various cereals, tubers, stimulant and oil crops, spices and

c-ondiments, horticultural crops, etc.. The intensity of cultivation of any crop

in association with ensat, is delineated by its ecological adaptation in three

zones of ensat-based farming systems. These are in the upper-high altitude

elevation (2500-3000 m), the high altitude (200-2400 m) and the intermediate

altitude ecological zones (1500-2000 m).

The sustainability and productivity of ensat agriculture is based on the

continuous application of manure to sustain the fertility of the soil.

Depending on the size of farm, limited number of livestock are kept to ensure
^-the-eontinuous supply of manure, and also to improve the quality .of the basic

dleti since the preparation of various -types of ensat foods are based on milk-
by-products.

This paper provides an overview on ensate research and improvement.

These include,- the collection, characteri-zation and agronomic evaluation of

^nsat clones; review of the ecological distribution of the genus Ensete in

Africa, and its clonal diversity in Ethiopia.



The ensat plant grows tall and robust, ranging from 4 to 11 m in

height. Its pseudostem dilates at the base to a circumference of 1.5 to 3.0 m,
and the more it is dilated at the base the greater Is its yield. The

pseudostem length ranges from 2 to 5 m depending on the clone and ecological

condition of its cultivation. Its. pseudostem and leaf mid-rib colour vary

considerably; some are purple to dark red but most are light green with

variegated brown patches. Leaves are borne on the pseudostem almost from

the same point and on short petioles, and are about 5 m long and 0.75 to 1.5

m wide. The underground portion of the plant consists of a corm which is

0.70 to 1.8 m long with a circumference of 1.5 to 2.5 m at maturity. Unlike

cultivated bananas, the fruit of ensat is not edible; the pseudostem and the

underground corm are the edible portions of the plant.

Based on. cytological, taxonomic and morphological characteristics

Cheesman (1947), Simmonds (1953) and Moore (1957) have established the basic

differences between Musa and Ensete genera (Table 2).

Collection and evaluation of Ensat Clones.

In the 1970s', several ensat types collected from major ensat growing

regions were""established both" at Debre-zeit and Holetta stations. The

vegetative, morphological and agronomic characteristics of nearly 75 coliections

were recorded. Based on the overall growth of the upper and lower portions

of the rhizome, the pseudostem and the number of leaf-sheaths per plant, 9

and 20 promising clones were identified for food and fiber production,

respectively (Taye Bezuneh, 1972). Assessment of ensat food production at

on-farm level was undertaken in Endiber, Kembataand Sidamo areas, and mean

'yields of 26 to 42 kg/plant reported (Teketel Makeso, 1973).

Taye Bezuneh (1984) deterrnined the food yield potential of three major

ensat clones. The clones were Adow, a major ensat type in the eastern

highlands of Sidamo Province; Tuzuma. largely cultivated in the Hadya-Kembata

region; and Ferezae, one of the major ensat types in the Wolliso and Woli<etie

Gurage regions. The ecological adaptation of these clones is in the cooler

highlands (.1500 to.2800.'m.elevation), with .slightly higher .annual rainfall. (850

to-2000 mm)-and lower temperatures (18 to 23°C) where Adow and Ferezae

clones are cultivated, respectively. Furthermore, the farming systems of each

of the clones evaluated differ considerably as summarized in Table 3^

After 40 months of-grovith, the Iresh- weight-'̂ d fermented product
yield- showed variability in yield amor.c, the irsree clones. The "Adow" clone

that constitutes most of the plantings in southern Ethiopia gave the highest

yield (Fig. 2). The yield of the fermented product as dried "Kocho" flour was
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18.5, 22.2 and 29.8 kg per plant/per year for "Ferezae", "Tuzuma" and "Adow",
respectively. Yield estimation was based on a five- year growth cycle. In

this particular trial, it was evident that the retrieval of ensat food as fresh

and fermented product had been low. Food recovery as fermented product

varied less within than between-cloriesi--This implies the need-to improve

basic traditional implements being used for the food and fiber extraction.

Ensat food is i<nown to contain 42 to 5A% carbohydrate. Based on the.

yield assessment of ensat at on-farm level and results of experiments

discussed above, the carbohydrate production could vary from 17 to 30

tons/ha.

Furthermore, the evaluation of three ensat types namely, Sepre, Siskela

and Gimo/Gurage in Wolaita region showed a mean yield of 33 kg/plant, while

yields varied from 13 to 59 kg/plant. No significant difference in yield and

maturity, however was observed among clones. On the basis of 16CX)

plants/ha, mean yield of 52.8 tons/ha was estimated (Wolaita Agric. Dev. Unit.

Agron. Rep. 1979). Commercial fiber is extracted mainly from the pseudostem.

The length of the pseudostem and the number of leaf-sheaths per plant

determine the yield of fiber of any particular plant. A number of promising

clones has been identified (Taye Bezuneh, 1967 and 1972). In comparison w\±h

other fiber crops such as Musa textills, linum usittatissum. Gossypium spp

fiber cells of Ensete are much smaller in length than its closely related genus

such as Musa textilis (Robinson ^ 1953, Vetillart, 1896 and Taye B., 1966

). Fiber from 20 clones was extracted and evaluated for tensile strength and

for related qualities. The result showed that ensat was next to abaca (Musa

textilis) intering of the quality of the fiber but, better than sisal and

sanseVleria. Currently, the fiber yield per ensat plant varies from 350 to 500

g. Increased production of the fiber could lead to realization of cottage

industry, provided that the present crude method of processing and fiber-

extraction could be improved.

The quality and-yield of fiber is expected to vary not only among the.

various ensat clones, but also due to existing crude methods of fiber

-extraction,-- Data-onthe'fiber-yield- of- ensat.crop -is virtually flacking.- • Based

on'the limitedv'data-available, theTestimated'fiber yield could vary from 600-800

kg/ha. (Taye Bezuneh, 1984 unpublished data and W. Godfrey-Sam-Agrey and

Bereke-Tsehai'Tuku, 1987)^ ' -

The causual agent of- bacterial wilt disease-has been identified to be

xanthomanas musacearum- sp.n. (Yirgou, D- and J.F. Bradbury, T968). The

spread and severity of the'wilt disease in various "weredas" of ensat growing

regions was surveyed by Dereje Ashagari (1980). He also established both the








































